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LOST FOR FOHTV YEARS.

Tim ttnlurn of n Klitnnprri Hon Willi llnil
llprn Mimmnl nn Until.

Two ycaro nnil a Imlf njro there died
on Rock Itlvcr, near the Molltie bridge,
Robert Urcjig, Sr ono of Itock Island
county' old dtbons. Mr Uregtf lump
to Roclt tuluml when the county wna but
sparsely nettled Ho left n largo fnniily
of children nt the time or ills death to
comfort tils widow, who Rtill Mirvives
But thi oldest of Uit family, Hiram,
novor came to Rods Inland While piny
ing ono day on tlio shorei of Mud crock
near liii parents' homo nt Siu'itnnuli, in
Btoubcu county, western Now York, ho
wns lddnnned by a woman, who after--

vnrd Btole clothes mid shoes for him mid
enrried him to Wisconsin, where she
raised him, lending him to bcliovo she
wns his mother, mid telling lihn that his
father died when ho was n baby When
tlie boy grew to manhood ho married
Tlio woman attempted to poison his
family and fled.

The boy's family, his parents and
brothers, gave Him tip for lost after lie
disnppcnicd. thinking ho had been
drowned In Mud creek, wheio he was
last seen. Recently, tluongh the work
of 'a man named Lockery, who was
the paramour of the abductress, tlio
relatives hero weie pheed in com
mnnication with Hiram, who had been
given the ilium: of Gage, nnd this cor-

respondence culminated the other day in
the long" lost Bon and brother coining to
Rock Island. Though forty years havo
Intervened since ho was given up as dead
to tho world, ho has been fully identi-

fied. Ho is 43 years of ago, nnd is lo-

cated nt Richardson, Oak county, Wis.,
nnd is well to do. Ho will nssumo his
right name. Ho remembers nothing of
the kidnaping.

The woman who nbdncted him fled
with Lockery to Hudson, .Wis., then to
Catfish Bay, where thoy lived for several
yeais, and finally to Richmond, where
thoy remained on. a farm until about fif-

teen years ago. About the time of Hi-

ram's marriage tho woman disappeared,
vowinjr she would never be heard of

- again, but it lias since been ascertained
that she was sentenced to prison for life
for tho murder of her daughter. Hiram
for a long timo surmised fi ora Lockery's
notions that he was not the woman's
6on, and when nt last ho got upon tho
trail of the facts Lockery told him plain-
ly that she was not his mother. Cor.
Chicago Tiibune.

A Needless Contilvancn.
Some one has im cnted n patent kind

of an arrangement to prevent pocket
picking. Tho pocket cant bo placed in
tho ordinary way, in any side or back
Beam, unlocks at the waist somehow by
a little arrangement concealed beneath
the dress, and cannot bo tampered with
in anyway. All of which is wonderful, no
doubt, nnd may be extremely ptactic.il
if some one will follow it up with nn in-

vention enabling a woman to find her
pockot nnd get into it herself, a lady ex-

claimed recently, as the seamstress
ripped up an old gown which Bho had
worn two years, at seeing a pocket
cunningly hidden away whero no one
would ever dream of looking for it.

The only way a woman can find her
pocket now is by taking off the dress,
hanging it in a strong light, praying for
patience when she begins tlio search and
taking the day for it. Such a modus op-

erandi is haidly convenient in a street
car or at the theatio, so she half rises
and tumbles hfr draperies over in a fran
tic sort of way. her face becoming cnin-eo- n

with embairassment as her efforts
prove unavailing, and atrlast sho accepts
gratefully tho handkerchief proffered by
somo sympalhulio observer, nnd gives up
the search. Now, some kind of electric
contrivance that would set a messenger
call bell whizzing in a pocket, nnd keep
it sounding until the lady discovered its
whereabouts, would be useful indeed,
but tho bafety clasp to prevent tho
pocket flom being picked is almost as
necessary ns locking up naughty pictures
from blind boys. No one could find the
pocket to pick, not even tho woman her-
self. New York Sun.

Win. Own tho Illrd?
A novel suit is pending before Justice

McMahon, at Parkville, L. L The liti
gants are James McCaughn and James
Qonnley, who are nest door neighbors at
Pnrkvillo. McCaughn is the owner of
fancy fowl, wliich ho values at from $20
to $25 each Qonnley also keeps chick-
ens, but not of so high a breed. When
McCaughn saw among a brood of young
chickens in Gonnley's yard a chicken of
the species of his own fancy fowl he
claimed it, and alleged that ono of Iuh
fancy hens must have flown over Into
Qonnley's yard, and laid nn egg in the
henhouse there. Gormloy refused to sur-
render the chicken, saying that if
McCaughn's hen had laid the egg a hen
belonging toGonnley was practically the
mother of th? chicken, she having
hatched the egg. Both men have en-

gaged Now York lawyers to look after
tbeir interests in the suit, nnd Justice
McMuhon is looking up the iuw on the
subject, as it is tho first suit of the kind on
record, it is said. Philadelphia Ledger.

Clinometer or I'lunib Level.
A new plumb level has beeu put upon

tho market which appears to bo a most
handy and vuluable little instrument
It is u thoroughly practical device for
leveling, plumbing and striking angles,
elevations and grades, and, while being
exceedingly simple, is admirably accu-
rate, It is debenbed as being especially
adapted to tho use of carpenteis, ma-

chinists, stationary, civil and raining
ongineors nnd bridge builders, as well
as forthe ditching and drulning of funn
JaiidsT landbcnpo gurdcnlng, eto This
duvico should bo acceptable to track
layers and roadmusters, as by ItB iuo
guides und curves can bo tested without
tlio assistance of n civil engineer, and it
is claimed to bo much moro reliable than
the spirit level. Uxnhango

Ilumilit lllll'n blunt In (luriuHiijr,

All through Uornmny ay, iilHhrdiigh
old, (juulnt nnil hnuly Uuropo hits thut
wild und woolly nIiow tralM its awful
length The staid old navauttt nt Lulp
Bio, thu stuilciiU ut Heidi'llHTK, the art
Ists ut MuiiU'Ii. tho coiiwuvutivu iirW

toeniuy tit llHiiovur-i- ill lont their
at tlw iiliproituli of tliU lmrlmri)U iwi

gnaiit. Ilnlliili) Mill iotein lltuiuliiK with
iwl iil K''"" lnli)iiiriiit'd Miitut"
und lurrulu ninl wullu li"i. ih"i uim
uvorywlimi I IliMlwil ilmvn Hid Itlilii'

uiiu Mimmur ilu) Tliuy Hiliittw nut tin
buutlliitf iirwiplcio MThi'W iluvll nmlilxiw

mi Ut d wJ uowl llinlr uurU wiJ lutu

yoillig inrti In t'ortniti iiwtiil tfwith
Upon Unit bin till. litMiiric roclt the van
dal hand r Inhn ilni It hml niMl up it

three Mipet pouter immitimliig tho np
pronoh of lltiffttlo till! mid mi afternoon
nnd e filing H'tTonimiu'e lit ('iiblotltssl

Awed by llu ntntolv Koleinlilty of Co
loRiio' Ktirpimliigly lowly cathedral
Willi the beauties of Diwdt'ii Mill haunt-
ing me, with the elnsie' nucgextion of
the Cafe Dniier's mural nplcmlniKMlll
fresh In tnlnd.with tin romantic kwiioij
of the Rhino before my eyes, and with
the picturesque glories of llavarla mill
sharing my iiUiuMiihiii, I wntttred to
propound to my three boy this tiuestion
"Tell me, you little lyrists, what of nil
that j ou have wen In thin niarvtilnusly
beauteous land havo yon most onloycd-whl- cli

ol Hie tliom-iin- lovely things do
you now and shall you over recall with
the Bincereht delight?"

As one man those three lads nroso
nnd thundered, 'Buffalo Dill's Wild
Westl" L'ngeiio Field In Chicago News.

Ono Way riuUliiR u VHriitluu.

A clerk in a broker's ofilco down town
Is enjoying a unique vacation It is tho
Ilrst one he has had for about twelve
years Ho says he is having enough fun
now to last him twelve years 111010 Be-

fore Ids vacation began his Iiiends in
the office asked him whei o he wns going
Ho declined to answer When he wan
fiee he didn't liuuy away to Saratoga
or to Long Branch, or to the mountains
He staid at his home In New Jersey one
day The next morning lie came into
tho city and went to his ofilco Ho Nit
down in nn e isy eluiir. pushed his hat
back on his head, and plaieil his feet on
a desk Thole lie sit for seveial hours
Ho refused to explain his conduct until
just beforo ho leit. Then tie said to tlio
clerics:

"I suppobo you think I'm an idiot? I'm
not. For tv. elve long yearn I'vo been
looking forward to this 1 like to Bit

hero nnd watch you beggars work. I'm
gloating over you. It does me more
good than a trip on n steam yacht '

Every day since then, except Sunday, lie
has done tho samo thing. Sometimes ho
slumbers. He says he dreams that ho
is at work. The joy, he declares, of
waking up and finding that he isn't Ib

unequaled. Now York Times

Capture of u 400-Pou- Sliilrk.
A Quonochoutaug maid who bagged a

shark weighing 200 pounds has been
eclipsed by a couple of South Stain foul
boys, not in tho amount of pluck dis-
played, but in the size of the booty Tho
Bbark the SouTh Stamford boys captured
weighed 400 pounds, and this is the way
they caught the big fellow: It was Sat-
urday at Ware Island, near Pine Island,
and the boys were out with a boat and
seiu'e. Suddenly, well up in the coarse
sedge ,of the island, they saw a monster
fish of some sort They didn't try the
seine business on him that was useless
But they so managed with boat and
bushes that the big jish seemed afraid to
try to reark deeper water, and tho fulling
tide finally left him aground Then the
boj s out with jackknives and wentat the
fish in leguhir harpoon style, and soon
bud him in such shape that he wouldn't
lack They towed their prize to the old
steamboat dock at Waterside.

The fish is said to bo of that variety of
shark known as "slasher." It is just
thirteen feet long. Hartford Courant

Two rimvers from Ouu I'luut.
A few days since a lady fiom Win-

chester assured a friend in tins city that
in a garden of that town were to be seen
plants of the common foxglove wliich
beside the flowers of the ordinary sort,
bore well developed Japan lilies on tho
same spikes with the other flowers. Tho
explanation is furnished by u similar
freak in a Salem garden

A gentleman much interested In horti-cultui- e

lecently brought to our notice a
spike of foxglove from his garden, the
low er portion of the spike bemg covered
with the flowers oi the usual form, but
at the summit it boro a flower closelj' re
senibling a Illy, yet of the same texture
and marking as the other ilowera A
closo examination showed it to bo a cu-

rious abnormal stato of the plant, and
five separate foxglove flowers could he
counted mixed into the bell shaped flow-
er upright at the summit of the stem,
having precisely tho form of a lily
Thoso freaks In garden flowers aro inter-
esting, although not rare to those who
watch for them. Salem Gazette.

In tlie Bud Changing?
A North Farunngton man claims to

have discovered something strange about
this year, nside from its rainB He says
his house faces the northeast und the ell
sets buck, fanning an angle In this an
gle ho placed his thermometer when he
moved Into the house thirty-on- e years
ago During this long period, ho says
tle sun has never shone ou his ther-
mometer till this summer The build-ingha- s

not been changed, yet the 6un
now shines upon it at it certain time in
tho day. Lewiston Journal

Stiilo tlie Collection Hut.
Dixon Williams, a noted revivalist, is

holding a great revival at Paducah, Ky.
under a large tent Theio have been
over U00 conversions, and tlie interest is
incieusmg Nearly tho whole city turm
out to hear him every night A collec-
tion was tnhen up at the beginning o(
the service one night, und at the close it
was discovered that some thief had cut
a liolo in tlie tent and made away with

kono of the lints and its contents. Several
dollars was tnkeu. St Louis

A. Matter of I'unctuutlon.
"Say, Jack, you aro iv man of laigo

nnd variod oxperionco; can you tell nio
how often a fellow ought to kiss iv young
lady when Uo makes iv cull on her?"

"Oh, no; theio is no hard and fast rnlo
for sueli occasions. Perhaps at ever)
paiibo in tlio conversation would bo oflon
enough.

"If that's tho caso a fellow who stum-mtr- s

would ho kept very busy." West
Shore.

Diingrr of riumuf.
nioodgootl I understand that Mrs.

Portly always carries nlUt of niairlago-abl- e

young ladies and gentlemen about
with her.

Do Hiuilh fiho must bo u very unsafe
pornon to havo In tho liouso, then.

Dloodgood-W- hy?

I)u Hinltlt Uccitiiso hur pockets aro
full of mutches, MurlliiKton Freo Prehs,

A lliiutii In 'lnnlf.
Ml 'er How much aro you going to

chiiruo iiiu for this imnlu?
Dvinlur I won't (tliurno you anythliiu

foi that,
Mi 'or Tliunlni and Um you are to

rtiuoiiublu I'll tuliutwomoiw at tliowiiiio
Jrlw),-Eu- ;li,
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WORKS

SUrElttSTBKDIlNr

& Iron Founders,
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Maehlmry, Irrigating Mnchliioiy, Engines,
Boilers, Tanks, Cooler, Mobiles Tanks,

Elevatine, Coiim.MUp, Furnace Killings,
Wrought IhiihlcrK,

& Gearing,

Diffusion Machinery Branches.
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PSLOfS WATER WHEEL

gjgT RcpnirB of all ki ds- of Mnihinery done at
short notice. (
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SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkci chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coeis, Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' Gentlemen's Silk Unibicllas, Parasols, Manicuie
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A OF

Ladicb' & Clrldren'b Jackets, Hugs & Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
p. S. Will be open evenings until after Christinas.

F
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& CO

FOE THE HOLIDAYS:
Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets.J

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P, & D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

AST OPEN EVENINGS

priccs.

FULL LINE

SH.

Mclnerny's Block,

Jl

A OF- -

S

OPEN EVENINGS--a

FINE

OF

J. KRUGER,

Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc, Etc.

Latiss' & Hem's Gom Silver Watches,

FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for holidays) at reasonable

tSTGoods warranted os represented and
73G 18t

Photographers,

and

Tea
and and

-- BST

maikud in plain figures.-t3- a

ilfetition

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex 'AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OI1
THE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates !

ACKNOWLEDGED HV 1MIOFKSSIONALS AND AMATEUHS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate "Extant,
!'() KALE HV -- -

rate
G90

riNi:

the

i

HOLLISTER & CO.,
lOi) Fori Htrvi'U it i i IIuuoIiiIh, II, I,

9

I U m Sc JJPvJUlid
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

3K".
104 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
Great Attractions

COME AND

ChrEstmas
Orit IMMENSE AKIKTV OK FaNCV novelties

and
JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED OF

-:- -

Of every description, which io olfcr low prices.

Hand Painted
In ft variety of shapes and sizes, and llltiatinlcd with a variety of subjects, among

etc.

Silt
IN VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Auimali,

&
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS.

Luso Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf ShawlB.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen & Silk !

In this department we nro'showing an immense variety, and the latest and at prices that will nttoniiu
everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cussimere Cloaks & Buby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCEON SCARF ilDIES BED SETS.'
fi- - INSPECITON SOLICITED, -- a (733 tf) SQr INSPECTION SOLICIfED.

Gash : : : : :

JtlOCIAltl) A. JIcCUKOY. I'roNiilcnt.
$OB

Dec-24-8- 9

!

For full particulars apply to

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, .CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Korosuuo Oil" ALOHA."

Guano, Cane Manure.

ifcSci
Rice, Paddy. Coal.

& the latest material und

Galvanized

ASSORTMENT

cxliaordinary

DEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

RPLE:-Effect- ual

TWINE, CANVAS,
impiovenicnta

expected a
Hue of

VOLCANO
(Walaunenuo Street.)

Carriages at 1 Notice,

AImo Huddle IIorNi'H,
Carriages, Buggies, or

WAY or XHJ11T.

WILSON BHOS., .

Propilutom. illlo, Hawaii.
HT Orders by Teluiihone ia

mh 3.00-l- y

. aiULLElt &

PHA0TI0AL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

htu-et- ,

Htou.
Biirtfical ft Miulvul neatly
rt'imlii'd ut ialf. huwlnt,'

und repuliliiKof ull kinds a
sicelalty. All himiKoi nun's tv nuuien

Mm in;;
(or milu,

Joe
tW

Lovu'v liuLury.

WIS

lie&l to

tonPtftfipietij-mmnM- tt iwmmwnnmmmmmMmmmL,wfe .JfiAife..

m,. m? mm: m
HONOLULU, H.

lew
HAVE

Haul, dour
7S0IHI

t'-af-r- t

LrJ ,

Landscapes, etc.,

'i &

and

ISSUED BY THE

Seit

GOODS !

Great Attractions I

SUITABLE.FOR

Years

at

Porcelain Placques,

Umbrellas Fancy Neckwear,
GREA"'

&mi

1

PU Etc.
ubs.

line
17-- 00

uUu moo. uuy

A.J'I ItAILJOItV.
F.

CooL aud
11 Hotel Kt. Telenlioiio 74,

RED & HO WELL

Oollll'HtllOlM tfe illlllltdfw

Mone and Wooden
kUiiii. it.

7U KliiKMrvttl. Tt'lu
phiniu No. J, ', O, Hox ViA. ui.5-- l

C'PHEWO
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month
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Presents !

FANCY PLUSH-:-WAR- E

them Flowers,
M

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs Table Covers,

FANS! FANS! FANS!

Embroidered Embroidered Handkerchiefs
designs,

LACE.
-

Bonds

SECURITY:
Assets,

DliY GOODS

Confeotionor,

I

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

SS. U. ROSE,
Aijent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES.& CO.,
GENERAL EBPORTRS.

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

COAL,
CEMENT,

FIRE CLAY,
BRICK,

RED

CI i all' CuUcth & Cnno Kuivea.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,.

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS- :- Ohlendorf's Dissolved Pennlaii Ohlendorf's Special
LONDON dcbtroycr of Potato, Cotton & Canker Worms,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destioys all Noxious Weeds
BAGS:-Ku- gur, HEMP NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: Lnilmiuhur. In texture.

Shortly

Wntor VJpo, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

STABLES,

Minute's

Brakes Carts,

reeelvetl

Co.,

lielhi'l "Dumrm'B Hlotl.,"
t'orner

liutruineiiU
rchsDimblo

Mtiulilnes

iqiaiieil, llmui'hold Muclilnw

Pacheco,
BARBER

N'uuunu

AiM&Mmi

Guaranteed

j&1iM2?MiilmmWmiSV

xWSwWELSH

INDIAN UOODH E,ltlru,yuew

I'loxviaiait

HORN. Practical
Pastry Baker,

"fytt&r

WARD

llili'k. lliilldliiui
I'Uliiniliw .Inhhlim moiiiiillv
teiulutlto. l

I).tilv
nr

General

COATS

POTS,

SOAP,

LIME,

FIRE
BRICK,

N'B PAPER
mill.' fid miu

STEAM

Tjflf

to tlila trade.

THK
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I.

ETC.
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Weekly BullGtin,

8 Page Folio Newspaper
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